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Objective
Deliver quality-filtered full database records to faculty and
staff in a customized format that can be easily imported into
a common software interface. This allows both widespread
individual and shared use of information for patient care,
education, research, and publication.

Software Selection & Delivery
Options
University of Kentucky (UK) has an EndNote software
site license for all current faculty, students, and staff. The
software interacts well with needed resources, has good
customization options, and provides a common platform for
sharing information via an XML export option.
Email attachments
are used to deliver
XML files containing
updated EndNote
citations, with locally
customized fields,
along with selected
full-text articles and
excerpts.

UK Liaison Units Receiving Current
Awareness Files Via Endnote XML
• College of Medicine, Internal Medicine Department.
Morning Report, clinical information needs.
• Sanders-Brown Center on Aging
Weekly SDI, research & grant support.
• Markey Cancer Center
Database of faculty publications.

Internal Medicine - Morning Report
Liaison librarian attends Internal Medicine morning report
and takes notes. Faculty and residents identify learning issues
at the end of report.
The librarian searches multiple resources and imports
selected records into an EndNote library. Direct data entry is
used to create records not available via electronic import. An
exported EndNote XML file, plus selected full-text articles,
is sent to Chief Residents and attending faculty via email
attachment.

UK Alzheimer Researcher Using EndNote
(Roberta Davis, Sanders-Brown Center on Aging)

Clinicians import the XML file into EndNote libraries on
their work stations. The Internal Medicine Morning Report
library has over 1,100 quality-filtered citations.

Flowchart of Liaison Procedures
Locally Customized EndNote Fields

Weekly Email Sent to Internal Medicine

Reference Type: Journal Article
Record Number: 675
Author: Moffitt, J. E.; Golden, D. B.; Reisman, R. E.; Lee, R.; Nicklas, R.; et. al
Year: 2004
Title: Stinging insect hypersensitivity: a practice parameter update
Journal: J Allergy Clin Immunol
Volume: 114
Issue: 4
Pages: 869-86
Date: Oct
1.
Call Number: Check InfoKat for Holdings http://infokat.uky.edu/cgibin/Pwebrecon.cgi?DB=local&BOOL1=as+a+phrase&FLD1=ISSN+(ISSN)&CNT=10&S
AB1=0091-6749
2.
Label: full-text given to Dr. Deep on 8-25-05
Keywords: *Arthropod Venoms adverse effects
*Desensitization, Immunologic methods
*Hypersensitivity immunology
*Insect Bites and Stings complications
3.
URL: Crossref - ScienceDirect (tm) http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jaci.2004.07.046
Check Ejournals http://lib.uky.edu/pubjrnl/FMPro?-DB=ejrnls.fp5&4.
Format=search_results.htm&-op=cn&ISSN_both=0091-6749&-

1.

All librarians at the University of Kentucky Medical Center
Library serve as liaisons to one or more Medical Center
colleges or centers.
Librarians involved in the EndNote project contact clinicians
and researchers to assess information and technology needs.
Liaisons stress the advantages of receiving quality-filtered
updates in a format allowing individual and shared use of
information for patient care, education, and publishing.
EndNote training is requested by many units. Liaisons often
visit end-user work sites for consults and to install locally
customized EndNote filters which are required for full
functionality.

Morning Report-- Information
Resources
• Bibliographic databases:
MEDLINE, PsycInfo, BIOSIS, Web of Science, etc.

3.

• Print sources:
University of Kentucky collection, occasional Interlibrary
Loan (delivery can be complete monographs, journal
articles or brief excerpts that answer specific questions).

Liaisons research
needed topics & select
resources.

Email sent to clients
with XML file & selected
full-text articles.

Selected resources
added to the EndNote
library for liaison unit.

Selected resources are
exported as an XML file,
saved to desktop.

SortField=Journal+Name&-Find

1. Call Number:  Hotlink to check InfoKat (University of Kentucky
OPAC) holdings.
2. Label:  lists date of morning report, Chief Resident, and whether
separate full-text was sent.
3. URL:  hot-linked path to full-text article; imported from vendor
database records. (Some journal titles are available from more than
one aggregator.)
4. Check Ejournals:  Local hot-link goes to updated list of all current
UK electronic journals.  (Useful when direct vendor URL links won’t
open.)

XML Export Procedures from EndNote

1. Subject line lists designated learning issues.
2. Attachment contains EndNote XML file, plus selected pdf files.
3. Body of email synthesizes relevance of attached pdfs, plus occasional
excerpts from full-text sources

Procedures Used by Researchers to Import XML File into
their EndNote Libraries

Issues & Concerns
• Database Platform
PubMed vs. SilverPlatter (SP) — PubMed import does not
include full- text or OPAC; SP has longer time lag.
Library Catalog — OPAC connect file can omit key fields;
local OPAC EndNote import filter is needed.
• EndNote Record Customization
Full-text links— Vendor URLs can be inconsistent, users
request all full-text be imported into PDF field.
OpenURL — SFX option needed, starting Fall 2006.
• Training
Library Liaisons –Need more EndNote expertise.
End users – Need increased hands-on & web FAQs.
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Conclusion
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• Electronic full-text resources:
Micromedex, UpToDate, MD Consult, newspapers,
legal codes, government documents, etc.

Clients import XML file
into their personal
EndNote libraries.

2.
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Library Liaison Preparatory Work

Library liaisons
contact service areas
to determine needs.

5.

1. Select the records to be Exported.
2. Select Export from EndNote File menu.
3. Save In: Typically saved to desktop.  (XML file is deleted after being
sent as email attachment)
4. File Name:  Descriptive heading for service area.
5. Save as type:  XML must be selected. (saves file in specially tagged
EndNote generated XML format)

1. Import is selected from File menu.  (note:  XML email attachment is
first saved, usually to desktop)
2. Import Data File:  Chosen file is the XML file previously saved to
desktop.
3. Import Option:  must be set to EndNote generated XML.
4. Import:  Brings XML records into EndNote and converts them to
fully functional EndNote records.

This project has enabled liaisons to deliver timely
information to multiple users via a common interface. XML
export format, containing locally customized fields, permits
easy access to bibliographic information from multiple
sources, plus embedded full-text links.
Feedback has been favorable from the participating units. We
hope to extend this service to other liaison units served by
University of Kentucky Medical Center Library.
The approach has interdisciplinary implications beyond the
health sciences.

